
LA 'W8 OP IOWA. 

CHAPTER 14:'1. 

AN A.f1r to 1,,_ .. d declare ftIid certain .Judgmea\a of lila DIB· 
1rict Coon of the J'iAh md .Yenth J wiiciaI Di8tric\a of the Stale 
01 low.. . 

BEO'l1o~ 1. & it tJfU.ICI«l by eM (Jmeral,.A8MJTIIlJly of 
tA8 SttJt8 of IOUJII, That aU Judgments of the District ~:: 
Oourts of the Fifth J udicia1 District, in accordance with ... 

~.;a; an Act creating the same, by the General A88embly, A. 
D. 184:8, com~ of the counties of Appanoose, Wayne, 
Decatur. Ri:lg~ld, Taylor, P~ Fremont, Monroe, 
Lucas, Clarke, Marion, Warren, Madison, J as~r, Polk, 
Dallas, Marshall, Story and Boone; and of the Eleventh 
J uQicia1 District, com~ of the counties of Marshall. 
Story, Boone, Il!U"dm, Hamilton, Webster, Franklin, 
Wright, Hancock:, Winnebago, Cerro Gordo and Worth, 
which have been recorded 1), the Clerks of the respec
tive Conrt.a in !laid Districts at the time of the renditioll 
thereof in due form, but which have not been signed bl 
the Ju~ thereof, are hereby declared to be legal and 
valid to au intents and for all ~urposes, M though the 
same had been duly signed by the presiding J pdgee of 
said Districts 88 aforesaid. and all sales of real estate 
heretofore made by the Sheriffs on executions issUed 
up()n such judltlllents are hereb!, l~lized and made 
v~d; Proindea, That nothing herelD contained sball 
be 80 construed 88 to le~ and declare valid anl judg
ment or sale of real estate that is otherwise illegal or un
equita.ble, than for the informalities hereiubefore stated. 

SBO. 9. This Act being deemed ot immediate illl; 
p'0rtance, shall take effect and be in force from and after 
lts publicatiQn in the Des Moines Times, Register, and 
Boonsboro Times, or any two of them • 

• pproyed April 8th, 1869. 

I hereby certify that tbe CoregoiDg A.m was publisbed in the DaDr 
State Register aDd Des JloiDes'rimes ApriI19tb, 1882. 

ELUAH SELLS, Secretary of 8ta&e. 
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